Chemocauterization of second branchial cleft fistula using trichloroacetic acid: A preliminary report.
Although second branchial cleft fistula (BCF) can be well treated with surgical excision, neck scarring is unavoidable. We previously reported chemocauterization with trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to close various fistulas. Here, we report chemocauterization of a second BCF without a consequent incision scar. This procedure was applied in four pediatric patients whose parents were reluctant to undergo surgical excision for a second BCF. Under general anesthesia, a thin metal suction tip or cut down tube was inserted through the skin opening. Normal saline with or without dye was injected to identify the pharyngeal opening around the palatine tonsil, and 75% TCA solution mixed with dye was injected. Leaked TCA at the pharynx was sucked out meticulously to avoid extensive and unexpected injury to the mucosa, and the external opening was sealed with a thin adhesive film. There were no immediate complications and recurrence of a second BCF in all patients during the median follow-up of 23 months (range, 18-88 months) with minimal neck scarring. TCA chemocauterization of second BCF could be a simple, less invasive, and feasible treatment option in pediatric patients.